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Eaat Schoo1 Patrons
Invited To Program
National Education Week if her*

again and the boys and girls of East
School are talking edti'eation and are
working out many interesting projectsin the various grades. Perhaps
the recent improvement -w- freshly
painted walls, and electric clock and
the promise of other neeiled things.
is the incentive.
As an additional Health and Sanitationmeasure lavatories and drinkingfountains have been installed in

every grade except the 7th, and this
is being taken care of in another
way. A decided improvement in the
appearance of the children is seen
Yes, we are proud of our new, up-toilate,well equipped and attractive ox
feteria where each day at noon a

well-prepared and wholesome meal
is enjoyed by more than half the
school's enrollment.
We have just given an order for

more library books. Each room has
its own library and the boys and girls
are happy when library hour comes
around.

unit) year East School is placing
emphasis on phonics and "The Three
R's" and the result is gratifying.

PATTERSON DROVE NEWS
A large crowd was present for Sun

day school Snnlay. We also have a
new preacher. Mr. Roberts will be
preaching on the first .and third Sundaymornings at 11:00.
The Women's Missionary group met

at the church last Sunday with 1-4
present. An interesting program was

given.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Grigg and

daughters from Waco spent 8unday
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lee Putnam.
Lewis Bridges of Morganton spent

the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Bridges.
Mr. ami Mr«. Thamer Wright and

children were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bun Graham last Sunday.
The schools af Patterson Grove and

Beth-Ware are starting np again th's
week after being stopped for cotton
picking for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wright and famtlvwere visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 1>.

P. Wright Sunday.
Thnrman Seism had the misfortune

of getting s'ome ribs h'oken las»
week while hauling cotton.I H * » S 1 vs .

.mill uinna r,mma hicks spent ttie
week en<1 with- Mr. and Mrs. Sidnev
Hicks.

West School
Mra. C. Q. Bbyne

1 'P. T. A.
We have nn active Paren^-Teaeh^rt

organization with good attendance al
meetings. A prize of $2.00 is offered
each year to the grade having the
percentage of attendance. The programsate inspirational with parents
and children taking a part. At the
close of each meeting a social hour
is enjoyed, sponsored by a teachei
and the grade mothers for that particulargrade. Every Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock a Stamp committee sells
Victory Stamps in the auditorium.
Mrs. -Hubert- Davidson is our presidentfor this year.

IJBBABY
We -have no library room at our

school but we do have good classroomlibraries which are maintained
according to State plan and regulations.A hundred books have been adledthis year. The local Education
Hoard has allotted fifty cents per
pupn lor additional purchase which
tfill give us quite a nice collection of
new books. While we afe at some
disadvantage by not having a centralizedlibrary, we are able to activateclass work by ready access to
stories and reference materials.

LUNCH BOOM
The lunch room has been re-arrant

ed and redecorated since the beginningof this school year. New shades
and curtains add to its attractiveness
A serving counter with space for
storage of pots and pans proves r
great convenience. Serving trays and
aluminum eooking utensils not before
available have been purchased. We
feel we are now ready to serve . ur
children in a most acceptable manner.Mrs. Paul McGinnis proves herselfan efficient manager.

OTTO SCHOOL
West School as children see it.

These paragraphs represent free expression*of children when asked tc
tell briefly what they like about the
school:
"I enjoy the lunch room because

they give us plenty of good food. Th«
people who serve us are so neat and
clean."
"We have a lavatory and drinking

fountain in each elaee room. We en

joy using them. We thank Mr. Barnesfor Mils new equipment."
"I like the nice libary in ou<

sixth grade room. I would liko to road
all tho books if I could. I am sure
the other children like to read then
too."

I < T ItW v.» -S -n ».» rswn.wi iwnrrj oxnrt m wrc n

hat ao oujr good oooke. We hav<
neyelopedliu and plenty of otfcei

reference materiale.' *

"We enjoy enr new belle e lot
The boye play football or baaeball
The girie play dodge Gall or eof
ball. We bene a lot of fan daring
onr SO minnte play period."
"Thete hew haw many tapeore

meat* at Weet School We are cerj

TC T.T' f '

THUSBDAY, NOVEMBER IB, 1M4.

ii
To Mo hopli ix
of ffcftt Community
TodX oalebrated V-K Day and

V-jr Day but how about V-I Day? <'
Whfla you vera buying extra beads 0
to equip and back our lighting

forces, you also
#wsre beating P
down the 7.
threat of run-

_

away living
costs At home.
The record of
your part in
flyhUng *"*«Uonspeaks for
Itself in this
report to you

by Ted R. Oamble, National Directorat the Treasury's War Finance
Division. Says he: "Americans InvestedIn war bonds two-thirds of
every excess dollar of war wageaabove the cost of living."
The extra Victory Bonds you buytoday are the most Important bonds

you have ever owned because theybattle to preserve the gains you have
sooted on the home front. Hold the
war bonds you own. Buy extra VictoryBonds. That's self-interest
which serves you and your country.
Dont fritter away the Job you did
for yourself in seven previous war
loans, V-Z (Victory over Inflation)
Day Is today and every day you buy
more and more Victory Bonds. I

THE EDITOR

have been bought and balls for the
playground. Our building has beer,
painted inside. We hope we can keep
it clean." m
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SALINAS, Calif. . The fir»t pac
ig house for the exclusive use «
ackaging airborne perishable* wi
e built here this winter. The build«
alph E. Myers has been experimei
ng for some months in the shippiu
f fresh fruits and vegetables to si
Astern markets, New York, Bostoi
biladelphia, Detroit, Cleveland an

hicago.
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lly breezes that nip the ar
our selection of quilted

5.95 to $12.5
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k WASHINGTON . Plans of the 1* ®
if domestic airline* rail for inrre«sing
H their cargo carrying capacity more
'f than five fold above the 1H44 levef
j.) according to the Air Transport Aagaociation of America.

x I ' _ ~

The average plane load on" the da funstic airlin.e "during June this year*' was 18.22 passengers a* against 17.74
passengers over June a year ago.
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